Join the Faculty Staff Union at our bargaining session on Wednesday, May 1 from 1-2:30pm!

Participate in person (Campus Center 3-3545) or by Zoom webinar: Register by emailing fsu.bargaining@umb.edu.

ALL members are welcome as part of our expanded bargaining team.

Join us in fighting for improvements to pay, benefits, working conditions, and more.

Wish you could attend bargaining but can’t? We want to hear from you: share what prevents you from being in person: Scan QR code below or visit https://bit.ly/49Njbnz.

Want to know more about why the FSU cares about modality? Scan QR code or go to https://bit.ly/3xM4jZw.
ALLOW ZOOM IN THE ROOM!

ADMIN SAYS: Only those FSU members who can attend in person can join expanded bargaining sessions that affect our working lives. Zoom participation will be prohibited.

WHAT DO FSU MEMBERS SAY? We want to hear from you! What prevents you from attending in person? Do you have care commitments, long commutes, physical ability challenges? Tell us by visiting https://bit.ly/49Njbnz or scanning QR code below.

Want to know more about why the FSU cares about modality? Scan QR code below or visit https://bit.ly/3xM4jZw.

To register for bargaining on May 1, 1-2:30pm, email fsu.bargaining@umb.edu.